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DoToR: "What animal will you describe ?"
Fresi: "A Sophomore."
Doctor: "Cariyou cail aSophornore an animnal?"
Fres/ie : IlYes sir."
Doctor: "And what do you cail aFreshman ?"

WE- hear that our inutual friends have combined to rattie the President
iii Psychiology. The captain lias scored the first point by proving that you
can sec a sensation. Thiere have beeti siniiiar heavy points scored, wvhicli
are fatitlifully reported by sortie of tie rnerbers, anxious for the notoriety of
their class, to the wvondering and adrniring public. We wish our young
aspirants to fame and glory ail success, but tbink it %vould be wvell for theni
to pay lieed to the old story of the Irishinian and the bull, and have a good
laugh now before the inclinaation lias forever vanisbied.

OUR Debating Society sonrie expense incurs,
When one enters the C<îllege, this soon hie infers,
As a Freshinan lic nobly cornes to its aid,
And wlien taxes arc levied, at once they are paid.

As a Sophomiore, too, lie is mnean in no wvay,
And IlAthenzrttiiî " tax lie is %villing to pay.
Indeed, in this miatter lie mnust be adored;
For lie settles bis taxes ere even bis board.

But to enter the Junior or Senioi; year,
Is to bave the puor conscience so horribly sere;
That to ask foi- our taxes is utterly vain,
Nowv is this the square thîing? It is not, -ive inaintain.
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